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TUE CANADJAN DAY- STAR.

"1 ain thli ight or the wvor1d."
"Preach the G~ospel to every crCattIre,."-JEsus.

AUGUST, 1864.

In our present numbf - we give a full account of the meetings of the
Conference of the American Brandi of the Evangelical Union, held i
A&lbert st. E. U. Churelh, Toronto, on the Gth ult., wvhich no doubt wili be
îînteresting to our readers.

I. SESSION.
Confereace was opened with praise and prayer, conducted by the

retiring President, Rev. George Andersou of Iluntingdon, who delivered
the followingaddress on DIE RELATION or EVANGELICAL UNION TIIEOLOQY
TO MISSîoNÂARY EFFORT.

By the good band of our God upon us, we have been spared to
labour for Christ another year. This is our fourth Annual Con-
ference. We labor under great disadvantages, seeing our fields of
labour are so distant. We receive littie help from eaeh other dur-

ngthe year, and the ininisterial brethren, connected with our
Coliifereaee have littie intercourse with cadi other and must labour
ini comparative isolation. On this aeeount our annual gatherings
are more to be prized. We look forward to, themn with interest
and ardent longings. This year we have more to, encourage us
than at any previous meeting-. Two beloved brethren have corne
to labour vith us in the field of IBritish North America, both of'
whoin are with us titis day. We have thus reason to thank God
ana take courae.

It is a great matter to, ho on the riglit side, on the side of truth
ana oà Goa. 1If out numbers be few, we have the profound con-
-viction -that we have the truth. We do flot say that we have
fouad out .all the trutit. That wouïd bo the heigliht of pre-
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suniption. Nor do we say that the truth exists only amongst us.
The naine lEvang<-elical Union, by whicli v'e wishi to be known, bas
been objected to, as implying that no other Unions are Livangeli-
cal. But it ouglit to bc understood that whent this nainew~as
chosen, it wvas distinctly stated, that in assuming it wve did not
mean to pronounc any opin3on as to the eharacter of other Un-
ions, but sîmply to iudicate that we are uulitect tomnaintain and dis-
8eininate the gospel of tlic grace of God. We believe, however, that
we bave important truth to makec known to our fellow-nîieri, and
that there is an urgent need for our testiinony. I wislh at this
tiiie to address you on the relation of Evangelical Union Theo-
logy to missionary effort.

That, îissionary effort is needed al] over the world, no one lay-
ing claini to the naine of Chribtian wvi1l aeny. That it is the Mas-
ter's iill and eommnand that Christians should engyage in suob ef-
fort, al] who aeknowlcdge hlmii as their Lord wvill admit. The coin-
nîand of the Church's Hlead is unrepealed :-"' Go ye into ail the
worid and preacli the gospel to every ereature." In the early ages
of Christianity, Christians were set on pubiishing the gospel.
When persecution scattered thera, they vent everywhere preaehing
the word. Those wlio are mnost Cbrist-liko w'ill take the deepcst
interest in missioaary effort. To engage in missionary effort is
the object of that Evangelical Union of whicli we are a Brandi.
The B. U. vas foruied for mnissionary purposes.

Missionary work is to be carried on by the publication of the
Sa-viour's gospel. This gospel is the moral iniplement whiel' lie
lias given us for cultivating the moral field of the world. Il is
the sword of the Spirit for the overthrow of A in man as au ii di-
vidual, and aiaong moen as cominunities, that is opposed to -Jeýsus
Christ. N~ow we tlîink that we are warranted in assuming that
there is au adaptation in the gospel which, as raissionaries of
Jesus, it is our duty to publish, te accomplish. the ends, at whicli
we should aim in publislîing it. Indeed it is .expressly said that
the gospel 'lis the power of God unto salvation to every one that

beleveh." To maintain the opposite, that there is a vant of fit-
ness lu the gospel as an instrument to accomplish the results, at
which we should aimi in making it known,-seems to us to be a
refiection on the *isdom of its author. God is the Ilonly vise
God." Ris wisdoma is seen in the ineans lie employs to accom-
plish ends. Indeed one important dcpartmentof evidence for the
existence and attributes of God lias been based on this Very idea.
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TUIE CANADIAN DAY-'STAR.19

There is design, fitness of means to ends,' evident in God's works
of creation, We thence conelude that tbere must be a IBeing
of wisdoma and benevolonce and power, of whom ail that contri-
vance and dcsign is the manifestation. And surely Il Uicglorious
gospel," whielî we are taughit to regard as a highier, brigiter, and
fuller manifestation of God than there is in tbe works of ereation,
the instrument whiehl God bias given for tlic restoration to xnan'm
soul of bis own likeness, must be adapted to this end, and is thus a
manifestation of divine wisdomi and merey.

It must then be most important flor the labourer in Clirist's
cause to be sure that lie bias the truth. le sbould beware of add-
ing anything to, or taking anythingy fromi, the gospel. Rie should
hear the word at God's mouth and warn the people froni biin. lc
nceds many qualifications for bis onerous and important work, and
not one of the least important is a knowledge of the trutlî tbat
saves and sanctifies. It must be of great importance for the
preacher, not only to understand and feel the power of the centrai
truth of thle gospel, but aiso to sec clcarly the relation of the other
truths that are round about the gospel and shine by its ligbit, to
that central truth itself. The preaeher,toG,, sbould have confidence
in the gospel as God's instrument for cQertu the soul. Wle
hie should have a profound conviction of the need of the divine,
blessing on bis labours in order tg truc success, lic sbould beware
of under-cstimating the power and the fltness of tbe gospel, as the
lloly Spirit's sword, to slay man's opposition to God. Such an
acquaintance with the truth, and faith in its suitablencss to nicet
the wants of the human hcart, will impart courage to the preacher
in xnaking it known.

It is unneessary that I enter largc,,ly on the subjeet of E. 111.
theology to you, wbio have studicd the subjeet for yourselvcs, Lave
enbraed it as the truth of God, and for it have made sacrifices,
suffered persecution, and braved opposition. That truth wbich we
most frequently exhibit, which gives character to the preacbing of
our ministers, is the truth respeceting the propitiation of Jesus
Christ for the sins cf the whole worid. We believe God's law bias
been honoured-bis justice satisfied, God himself propitiated by
the death cf Jesus in the room of the guilty. It is because we be-
lieve Jesus died for ail sinners cf the race of Adami, that we tbink
we are warranted in saying to any sinner, Jestis dicd for ynu.
Tbis universal atonement we regard as the erowning manifesta-
tion of the love cf God to mien. ,We therefore seek to teacli sin-
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200 TE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

xiers that while God hates thecir sins, lie loves their souls, and
yearns to savo thcir souls, and that the gift of Jcsus is the cvi-
dence and expression of' that intense love and unutterable yearn-
ing. We believe, too, in the Divine Spirit as the Blcsscd Ajgcnt
sent to, convi nc the worlda of sin and of' righteousness and of judg-
mnent, who testifles of Jcsus, 'who takes of the things of Josus
and shows thern unto, and lovingly urges t.hcrn on, the attention
of mnn who leads those who believe into aIl the truth, and on-
]iglitens, comnforts, and sanctifies throughi the truth. Vie believe
in the freedom of the huuian will, conscqu(,ntly in the free ncy
of man ; and thlat thorefore it is inîan's duty to surrender his soul
to the persuasive dealing of the gracious Spirit, in looking to that
adorable I.edeemer whon lie doliglits to magnify. IVe believe
in the eonditionality of election, that Gud's purpose as regards
clection and reprobation is to set apart to bis glory, and separate
from the world for luiniselW Ai who repent and believe the gt'spel,
and to east off aIl who rejeot it. Vie believe too in the perseverance
of the saints, flot -s5 a state to be taken for granted and rested in,
but as a duty to be done by the Christianbto which lie is uredc
and entrcated and comniandcd in the Word of God, and swcetly
drawn by the IIoly Spirit. But as there is danger of sianers
resisting the Spirit, and refusing to corne to Jesus, se there is
danger of believers rnaking shipwreck of t1ieir faith. Vie believe
that it is our duty and our privilege to pray for continuai and
atbundanit supplies of the IIoly Spirit out of the fulncss that is in
Jesus, because God bas mnade arrangement in the cconomy of
grace to bestow super-abundant outpourings of the Spirit in answer
to believing prayer. I do not Inean at this tinie to go at all into
the -rounds on wliich our beliefs are founded. Vie simply state
our conviction that our doctrines are foundcd on the indestructible
Word of God.

But let :îs ask, What are the ends at which we should aim in
the publication of the gospel ? Our Iligliest aim should be the
glory of God. Our aim as regards our fellow-creatures is twefold,
as mankind considered in their God-ward relation, are divided into
two g 1reat elasses-unbeievers and believers-sinners and saints-
the wieked ana the rigliteous. Mcn as sinners are estrangedfrom.
God, through ignorance cf bis character. Vie should fjeek that
they rnay be born agrain,-may be restored to God by faith in Jesus
Christ. Vie should seek thiat believers in Jesus should bo bult
up in Christlikeness of eharacter. It is a blessed thought that
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THfl OAjýADIAN DAY-STAR.20

God is glorified in sinuers being saved and in saints being sancti-
fied, aud desires to, be so glorified.

In speaking of the relation of' our thec>logy to niissiouary
effort, 1 wisli to show first of ail the effect it should have on the
preacher.

* 1. It should lead the preacher to make God's glory bis highest
aim 'in ail bis evangelistic labours. The Gospel is the highiest
manifestation of the divine glory. Divine niercy sud purity,
tttith and wisdom, are eonspicuously displayed in the cross cf

* Jesus. Now if' tlie preacher thorougbhly uuderstand the Gospel
snd surreuder his heart to its hioly power, as the ineaus used. by
the holy Spirit to elevate, ennoble and purify the character, lie
will conseerate hirnself to, seek the glory of God.

2. It should make the preacher earnest. The Gospel reveals
God as in earnest about the salvation of man,-aà ha-viug -iven
up Jesus, bis well-beloved Sou, to agonies and death for sinners,
and as hiaving, sent forth the loving Spirit to strive withi thiem,
sud lead themn to Jesus. Now, can a preaclhtr re-ally believe thar,
God intensely desires the salvation of sinners, aud sot be himself'
in earnest that inen uîay be brought to Jesus Christ ? And I
need not iuforin you that earnestncss is a most important qualifi-
cation in a preacher,-such earnestness as is begotten snd fostered
in the soul by an intelligent apprehieasion 'of God's desire that
ail mien should be saved 'and corne to the knowfie of the truth.

3. The Gospel is fitted to fill the preacher with love to the souls
of nien. The earnestness of the preacher should be a tender,
a wiuning earnestnes. lIt shouid be evidocnt to all that lie loves
the souls of bis hearers. Now is not God's Gospel of love fitted
to produce, such affeetionate tenderness ? God is love. Hi%
love shines ia Jesus and in the Spirit. So that if the preacher is
at ail influenced by the message hie iakes known, lie miust lie miot
affeetionate, sud tender and winning in bis labours for the good of
souls. Ve thus see, brethren, that the Gospel we proclaini is
fitted to furnish us with niost important qualifications for our
arduous work. Let us seek by earnest prayer more light sud
holy power, sud the coi>sequences must be inost blissful to our-selve-i aud others.

LtA us now inquire luto the adaptations of the Gospel for the
restoration of' the soul to, God lIt reveals God as a God of love.
We eau tell the sinner that God loves him. No matter how great,

* his sins may bie, or how deep lie niay bie sunk in vice, or-how
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202 TE CANADIAN DAY-STAR.

obstinate lie lias been in bis rebellion, it is our duty and our pri-
vilege to proclaini in his ears God's compassionate love to his soul.
Is there not attractive power in this love? When the sinner is
told that, thougi lie lias sinned against God, yct God so deeply
coinpassionated bim, that he gave Jesus lis Son to agonise a-.id
die in bis roorn, is not such an evangel fittcd to win bis hicart,
and draw him baek to God ? At the saine time it is our duty to
exhibit the Gospel as a manifestation of divine purity. The cvii
of sin i5 depicted in the suffcrings and deatb of Jesus, who stood
in our room, and made propitiation for our sins. Thdeed, it is
because the sufferings and dcath of Jesus express God's unsullied
purity, and hishatred to sin that bis work is truly satisfactory as a
propitiation for sin. When the holincss of God, as well as his love,
is exhibited as shining in the Gospel, the effeet of sucli exhiibition
is to draw the sinner awayfrorn Ais sins, to the God of salvation.
And whea the propitiation of Jesus, wbich reveals God's love and
«od's purity, is made known to the sinner, as the sure ground of
forgiveness, lie secs that, believing in God as propitiated, hoe need
not fear the guilty past. A free pardon is held out to sinners,
aind pressed on their acceptance for Jesus' sake. llow fltted sucli
a Gospel to rernove slavisb dread frorn the sinner's soul, and to
impart the peace that Vasses understanding!1 The work of Jcsu3,
too, furnishes to the person that rcsts on it, a sure ground of bope.
111e secs that God in lis love lias already given Jesus to die for
sianers; and tbat therefore lie lias abundant reason to believe,
that, seeing God lias already bestowed the greater gift of bis own Son
où Mn) as sinners, hie will not withliold the lesser blessing of
licaven from any wlio hold fast the bcginning of their confidence
firm unto tlie end. Thus looking unto JTesus, tlie believer caa
-cherish the hope that at lcngtb lie will reach lis beavenly borne.
And realising God's love and God's purity revealed in the atone-
-aient of Jesus, and resting on the atonement itself as the sure

grounad of pardon and of the liope of eternal life, lie is under the
influence of trutlis, through whicli the Spirit of Godl purifies and
mectens the soul for heaven.

We miglit show, too, tbat the Gospel, as we lielieve it, is fltted
to rernove the special diffieulties respecting their spiritual state,
under which many anxious persoas labour. Is the enquirer dis-
posed to doubt the love of God to bim? H ow admirably is the
love of God maaifestcd in the gift of Jesus, fitted to cbase away
sucli darkness! 1 a the enquirer disposed to regard bis sins as too
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great to be forgiven ? XVe can press on 1dim the cvii of his sins,
:ind at the saine tiine assure ita tlîat tiiere is abundant mnrt in
Jesus, on the -round of whiciî thcy rnay bc ail fully and florever
forgiven. Is Clie prone to look into lus own lieart, and thus
mncrease his difficulties an d troubles? MWc eari point hiinu to, an
objeet that is flttcd to attract and captivate biis soul, and fill hirn
ivitli peace and joy. The Gospel we miake knowa brings God
near as ioving ita, and as, ready for the sake of Jesus, wlio died
for huîn, to pardon ail bis sins. Js lie waiting for a day.of power ?
We can assure Ihua that God is waiting to be graeious to hiim,-
that a eonverting influence is at lis Seart, to wbieii it is lus unamie-
diate duty to surrender bis soul,-tliat Jesus stands at the door
of bis heart, and knoeks, and that lie needs to liear bis voice and
opea the door, by bclieving in Jesus' atonclent for ail luis sins,
in order to be blessed witli the indwclling presence of' Jesus.

The adaptation of our thcology to inissionary effort is mnade
evideut by the fact, that in tinues of revival, it is suell doet *nes
as those which are proelaiuned by E. Unionists, whicii are for
thec most part preachied. The love of God to sinners ii flic death
of Jesus for their sins, the imiinediate duty of sinners to repent
Lnd believe the Gospel, to coule at once to Christ, and depend
entirely on lus atoning blood, are ever-reeurning ideas ini the
addresses of revivaiists.

It would b3 easy to show that tliese views of divine truth
whicb we lîold arc suited to the edification of believers in Jesus.
But into tli9 departinent of flic subjeet, iaviting tiîough it is, I
will not enter. WVe hiave siiown liow tlîc Gospel is fitted to furnish
and qualify the preaciier for lus work; let what was said on tiuat,
suffice at this tiune to inake rnanifest its power to increase the
lioliness of believers. Cliristians need to glory in the cross.

And now, beloved bretblrcn, are ive using tue power to, do good
to the souls of in whichi God bas put witlîin our re-aehi? O let
us regard tlic salvation and sanctiiîcation of the souls of n as
our proper work. It unay be neeessary, in certain cireunistances,
to carry on a controversial warfare; but let us ever kzecp in view,
as our higlicst aimu, the ggiory of our God; and, as subordinate to
tluis ultinate end, the good of inecn's souls. And let us necekly
and liurably seek to promnote tlue eternal weal of souis by tue
cc manifestation of the truthi." 0 let us seuk by caî'nest prayer,
a freslî baptisin of the Spirit of God, that Our rninds inay bc full
of lîeavenly ligflît, and our hecarts full of bioiy fire, and tiien God
wiil own and bless our labours muore abundantly.
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I cannot close without expressing my firm bclicf that thiosc
views of divine truth for whieh we contend, are destined to spread
more and more. The Evangelical Union is lengthiening its cords,
and strengthening its stakes in our native land. "It is taking firm

roti Colnd Wc sc that urgent calis are coming froin Aus-

tralia, for Evangelical Union ministers. We have roomn for more
in Canada. Let E1vangelical Unionists bc truc to their mission,
and the Lord wilI aceoinplisli a great work by thecir incans. Ice
will do great things for us, which shaHl 1111 us with gladness.

The reading of this addrcss was follow%%ed by the reading of minutes of
last Conference by Mr. James Rlobertson, Secretary. These being ap-
proved, the Rev. H. Melville proposed as President of Conférence for the
ensuing year the Bev. James lowie ; whichi motion being uninîmously
approved, the President took his seat, and the Conference went into
Session for business. The Conférence was then found to include the
following ininisters and delegates :-TIe Revs. James Hlowie, President,
George Anderson, Benry Melville, Angus MýePlic; Messrs. D. D. Robert-
Bon, Toronto; Jas. Anderson, Guelph; WyIlie, Ayr; Templeton; Gem-
sueil, Secretary to Excc,,tivc Committee of Mission; James Robertson,
Secretary to Conference, &c., &c.

The Rev. Geo. Anderson then mo-ved that Bey. H. Melville, Mr. D. D.
Robertson, and the Secretary bc appointed a Committee to arrange the
business of Conférence. This being approved of, tic first Session of
Conference was brouglit to a close Nvith devotional exercises.

Il. SSSION.

The Session being constituted by prayer, the President called upon the
delegates to report progress in die varjous fields of labor representedby
themn.

The Bev. Geo. Anderson, Huntingdon, said thiat by the blessing of
God the labours of the Churchl under his care, liad, during the p)ast ycar,
been crowned witli some measure of success, tliere liaving been the
average addition to thc membtershiip of thc Church. Several montlis
ago it liad pleîîsed some of lus hretliren in the ministry to commenec, in
St. Andrewv's Ohurcli, Uuntingdon, a series of controversial lectures,
bearing pointediy on our deuîominational views, and flot free from per-
sonal reference ho imiiself. H1e liad, for the j)urpose of defending lîimself,
been an occasional hearer of tiiese lectures, entering reports as lie liad
been able in Uhc pages of the Dity-Star. This proceeding liad not cUbher
in matter or manner pleased lus Revd. opponents, wvho ac:cordingly hiad
souglit rcdress by carrying the controversy into tlîe public newvspapers,
where il wvas stili going on.

For this step lie had occasion ho be hhankful, as it gave that publicity
to ouur viewys wluich secmis to be the principal condit.ion of our success.
Througliout the wliole lie had heen shayed and eucouraged by divine aid;
and luis hieart, and the lieart of bis people, had been cheered by the suc-
cessive visits of luis Revereznd bretluren Howvie and McPhee. H-e request-
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cd the special prayers of ail ivlio feit friendly to our miovement gene-
rally.

The Rev. Hlenry Melville. Toronto, said that their progress, as a,
Churcli, had been slow but nuv-erthlîeess sure. Pecuiliar difliculties liad,
during the past ycar, beexi, by tic help of God, overcome ; and tic debt
iuclurred in purctîasing Uhc chapel, in1 wlîich tic Cunference wvas now
couvened) bad been -%viped. off' considerably. He begged to refer Uic Con-
ference to thc report of Mr. D. D. Robertson, Chureh, Secretary, wbieli
was then read :

REPORT FIIOU TIIE CHURCI! ASSEMBiLINO IN ALBERT STREET> TORONTO.

In sending in our report to the Conférence now assembled, it becomeg
us to express Our heartfelt gratitude to thc Great Ilead of thc Olurchi
for biaving dealt so bountiftilly wvitli us in tic past. Truly tic Lord
biath been merciftil, long-suffering, and kind toward us.

As an infant Chureb, we bave br.d many difficulties to encoutiter;
many trials to endure ; mîîcli to perplex, annoy and discourage ; but
God's goodness toward us bas been sufficient for ail tbe,-e things, and il
is with unspeakcable deliglt tbat we can now say : unanimity, licace,
and harmony ebaracterise, our litUle aissembly ; and we would eitrnestly
request tInt every member of this Conference wouldl remem'oer us in
bis private, social, and publie intercessions at tbe Throne of Grace,
"1That tIc grace of our Lord Jesus C lrist, thc love of God thc Father
and the communion of the Holy Ghiost"I may continiz with us.

During tIc past year, Uic financial position of the Church was greatly
assisted by our pastor's visit to Scotland to procure aid for the, liquida-
tion o? our dcbt ; and the thanks of Uic Cliurcli are duc to thc sister
Churches and friends in Scotland Nvlio kindly responded to lis appeals.
One of the greattest hindrances to the Cliurch's advancement bias boen
the quiet state of commercial matters in our city. Tlîrec or four of thc
members bave left in searcli o? employment ; two have left tIcfu1ov
ship, of tIc Clurch; and eloyen bave bocu added. None, since the for-
mation of the Chureli, have been removed by deatlî. There is «i ivekly
prayer meeting in connection witli thc Church, which lias recently been
more intercsting and better attended tlîan previouisly.

The Sabbath school tliougli small is also iiîcreasing, and in every res-
pect is encoiiragiiig.

It is our earncst wish that, by renewved efforts oit Uic part of the
members, and by Uie blessing of God, nt our ulext Couférence wve may
bo in sudh a position as to bo able to present a stîll more cncoiiragiug
report.

Tîtat the best of blessiîîgs may attend the Conférence meetiugs, and
make tlîem conducive te thc one great and grand objcct, tic glory of
God, is thc earrnest prayer o? this Church.

The President then reqîiested the Rev. A. M1ePlice to lcad thc prayers
of tIc Conférence on bclîîîlf of tIc Clinrales of 11luntingdlon and Toronto.
.After prayer, IMr. Wyllie, Ayr, said tlîat a field o? labour of a produictive
kind 'vas open to iuiissioiiary effort. A preacher o? eîîergy and enter-
prise would fiiîd abund-tut encouragement between Ayr and Brýtho. Bitt
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,while sickncss and other causes were dissipating their membership, the
Church was languishing for want of a preacher. He laid the case bof'ore,
the sympathies of the Conference, and trusted that something would
apoedily be donc to supply the wants of the fricnds in the district repre-
scnted by him.

Mr. Templeton, Newcastle, represented that place as affording a
nucleus whereon mighit be based occasional missionary effort.

Rcv. James Hoxwie, Guelph, said that hoe had reached Guelph in
January last, and fanding that the place !aad resources, had determined
to- accede, to the request of the brcthren thiere te labour statedly among
them. The chapel wvas small and tlic meetings small; the number of
brethren hiavi-g been rcduced by caîls of business, leading many to
settie in other arts of the country. They bad made application to the
Municipal Council of Guelph for the use of the Town Hall, 'which having
beon granted, a series of meetings had been commcnced in that commo-
dious place. Ho had held a large and eacournging meeting in the counl-
try at Mfr. James Anderson's, and feit that they must not lose hope.

Whcn hoe chose a text knowa to ho a liard text, hoe might at first sight
bc inclined to give it up; but a second examination generally convinccd
hini that there, was a sermon in it somoewhero, which, by dint of perse-
verance, lic at Iength succeeded in finding and e.stracting. So, forbid-
ding as Guelph rnight at first sighit secu, hoe thoughit there wias a people
and a prosperous E. U. Church in it somewhere, wlîich timo, ani patience
should at last hoe trustcd develop.

The Confereace thon addressed themselves to general business.
Mr. Gemmeil, Secretary te Execuitive Committeo of the Missions, rend

the following Report:-

REPORT 0F EXSCUTIVE COMMITTEE 0F MISSION.

The Executive Committee of the Mission, in presenting their annual
report te the Conference, beg te state that much less lias been donc
in the past yoar for the spread of th(, Gospel in its glorieus fulness and
unfettered freoniess, than they feel te o a eccssary. It is truc our hearts
werc chcored by the arrivaI of the Rev. James Howie from Scotland
last November. Ho onîy acted, hiowever, as missionary for a very short
period, having accopted a cali from the Chutrch in Guelph te become
thecir pastor. The Ghureh in that important towa bad beca for a consi-
derablo; îeriod sufferitig for lack «of the regular nans of grace ; and
the committce, after deliberation, net ùnily considercd it hest that the
Churchi in Guelph should obtain Mfr. Ilowie's services, but that for the
presoat a part of the mission fîund shouid ho appropriatcd te sustain him
la his labours there.

A few ef the friends of a froc Gospel in the Province, have centri-
butcd to the fuads of our mission, and we earnestly hope, that niuch
more will bo donc in this necess.iry departaient next, ycar. The follow-
ing are the sums which have been receivcd by the treasurer :-To bal-
ance in baud, S24 ; Collection la l7uitod Kingdom steamboat, $1.60;
Collection in Albert street, $6 ; David Boue, $1 ; Mr. Crene, $1 ; Mr.
Breker.ridge, $1 ; W. Kennedy, $1; Rcv. H1. Melville, $5; Andrew
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Robertson, $10; John Cook, SO.50; James Inglis, $1; James Ritchie,
$0.50; Hughi Mfcgrone, $2, David l3onc, $2 ; David Patterson, $2.25 ;
James MaCoil, SI; James Robertson, $2; D. Farquharson, $ 1.70;
David Morttn, $5; Wmn. Bruce, $2 ; ,Michael Arnott, $0.50 ; Joseph
Williams, $0.25; A Friend in Huntingdon, S0.50 ; Friands iu Ayr, $10;
Friands at Thorndale, $2; Collection in E. U. Cliurch, Hunitiugdon,
$2.80; Trout River preaching station, $2.52; G. A., SI; Miss C., $0.50;
Adam Crawford, L loydtown, $1; Total, $91.62. Disbursements-Paid
Mr. Howie, $2 1.42 ; Guelph Church, $32.25; Total, $53.67. Balance
on band, $37.95. If we had an efficient m;ss;onary in the field, we are
confident that much good eould 'ne done in various parts of thL country;
and wa earnestly hope and pray tliat thc time ma; soon eome when the
ii" Lord of the vinayard may send forth labourers into his vineyard."
It is also our earnest desire that the friends of our Gospel movement
n vy be led to remember the dlaims of our mission upon their sym-
pathy, prtiyers,- and pecuniary help. We trust that thecy will contri-
bute cheerfully and liberally of their means for the spread of tle

* simple and soul-saving Gospel. We need muen of God-devoted mis-
sionaries of tbc cross-to maka known in our land thc unsearchabla
riches of Divine grace, and money to support them in tha great and
gond work.

Your Committea would tlarafora, in clnsing their report, suggest that
the Conference take up this subject; and if possile devisc means for
carryiug on succassfully and aggressively our missionary operations in
the Provinces.

The Rev. Geo. Anderson, ivhile giving expression to his gratification
at the spirit manifested in the Report, inovcd its adoption. Mr. James
Anderson, Guelph, seconded. The Report wvas tinaniinously adopted.

The following resolutions were tIen proposed and uuanimously
adopted

ANOTHER, MISSIONARY PROU HOME WANTED.
Rcsolved,-Tliat as thc Rcv. Mr. Howie, who was sent out to this Pro-

-rince as a Missionary, bas accepter; a eall to the Clorait in Guelphi; and
as we at present stand as math in need of a missionary as before hie
came, we requesi the Conference lu Scotland to send us out one as soon
as possible to occupy thc field:-

Moved by Mr. D.D. 'Robertson, seconded by Mr. Wyllie.

MISSION SUBSCRIPTIoN LIST.
B.- '!vcd,-That a subscription list ba commenced liera among the

frienas of our gospel movenient, for the support of thea Mijsion i and
that each member of the Conferenca in bis own locality, do what hae can,
to obtain subseriptions for this purposa.

Movcd by Rev. Gec. Anderson, seconded by Rav. A. McPbee.
PEiNGI MONTREAL.

-Resolved,-Tlat as thc Rev. A. MePhee is about to commence meet-
ings in Mlontreal, on the coming Sabbatlî, at thc request of a few friands
of out gospel movautent in that large city, tva as breiren, féel gladandi
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grateful to God for this new and important field of labour; and regolve-
that we wvill remember hinm in our prayers at the thronc of grace, that
God may crown his efforts with abundant success.

Moved by Rev. H. Melville, seconded by 11ev. G. Anderson.

VOTE op T11ANILS To EDITORS OP' DAY STAR.

"That the thanks of this Conference are due, and are hereby tender-
cd, to the Rev. Henry, Melville, and the Rev. Geo. Anderson, joint edi-
tors of the Canadian Day Star, for their disiinterested efforts in the
publication of this monthly magazine. And this Conference beg respect-
fully to inform the Editors, that the brethren assembled do not only
look upon the IlDay Star" as a happy and most usefuil means of exhibit-
ing the gospel in ail its Il glorious fulness and unfettered freeness,1" but
also as the exponent of the vievs of theEvangelical Union; and assuekz
pray our heavenly Father to follow it withi the outpouring of bis J.oly
Spirit, when it is broadeast mon thly oves' the province, that it may
prove instrumental -in clearing dlarkened views of Divine Triitb, encou-
raging to Christians, and successful in saving souls 1 And further, the
nsembers of this Conférence pledge themiselves to do all in their power
to extend the circulation of the Day Star."

Moved by Mr. James Robertson, seconded by Mr. Wyllie.

After some frieudly conversation, during which the Rev. H1. Melville
made allusion to the encouraging nature of his visit to Seotland, itwas
proposed by the Rev. H.- Melville that the conférence hold its next meet-
ing, (D. V.), at Guelphi, C. W., which motion %vas utianimously car-
ried. A vote of thanka wvas then accorded to the members of Albert st.
B. U. Church for their kindness and courtesy in giving the use of their
chapel to the Conference, and their hospitality to the delegates and
others from a distance.

AiLer praise aiid prayer, the President brought the Conference to a
close.

LADIES' AID.
In the evening, a Ladies' Aid Nvas hield in the basoment hall of Albert

St. E. U. Chaîpel, Toronto, the 11ev. E. Melville in the chair. The meet-
ingr was large, harmonious, and happy. There was a full assembly of the
Conference and friends. The 11ev. James Hlowie spoke as follows, on

IREGE NEItATION-IS IT TO FAITIL OR THIROUTGI
FAITU?

Many xnay bc dlisposed to return an affirmative answcr to the
first part of this question. )Indeed there can bc no doubt, that
sucli would be the case, judging froni certain formulas and symbo-
lical books which have been cither rcally or iniplicitly subscribed
by the mass of those who are reputed orthodox in doctrine.

In the lOth chap. of' the confession of Faith, 2d section, we
hiaye the following: This effectuai onul is of' God's free and.
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special grace alone, not from any thing at ail f'oreseen inin axi, who
is altogether passive therein, until belig quickencd and renewed
'by the J-oly Spirit, lie is tliereby enabled to answer this eali, and
to embrace the grace offered and conveyed therein." .And v7C
have living 'writers w'hose works bear evidence that they have not
-vead tis part of the confession i -vain. IDr. candlisli wvrites that,
IC Faithi is the aet of' a renewcd understanding, a renewed lieurt,
and a renewed will." And the writings of ail divine,,of the Cal
vinistie Sehool abound in sueh sentiments. The passage we have
quoted from tUiceonfecssion of Faitli is supported by Seripture
proof; and, it inay ho best, just in the way of elearing the ground,
to look, i the flrst place, at the support Nvliceli the -ahove passaý"c
obtains from Seripture. The first verse given in pioof is 1 Cor. ii.
14. Il But the natural mani receiveth iiot the things of the Spirit
of God, because they are foolislhness unto lii1>, iieithier can lie know
thiel,. for they are spiritually discernied," This passage teaches
that none but a spiritual mani reecives or diseerus spiritual things.
The things spoken of by Uic apostle are"c the deep things ot' God."
The thiugs that mûake up the experience of a spiritual nman, coin-
bined with those future blessings that are in store for ail those
that love God. But, the gospel is a simple thing. It is se p1xuin,
that lie whio runs inay rcad it as lic ruus. The things referred to
by Paul are things in advanee of the simple gospel. Jesus said
to his disciples on one occasion, Il I have mnany thlings to say uato
you, but ye cannot hecar thein yet." The disciples wei e flot pre-
pared to take in the Saviour's tcachings upen adv.,necd miatters.
And, somne of the Corinthiaus were in ZDsueli a state, that the apos-
tIc hiad fed them witli milk, and not with strong meat, for they
were not able te bear it. Il We speak wisdoin aîmoiog, themin that
are perfect," says thc apostlc ;-thus intiniating that it was ouly
those who were in an advanced spiritual condition who could really
diseern and appreciate tic deep things of God' Spirit. But, it
is throuLghî faithi that any inax can beconie a spiritual mani. For,
Paul to, the Gaiatians writes,"< That Uic blessing of Abrahamn

iiltcoule upon thc Gentiles througli Jesuso Christ; that
we night ecciv thepromie ofthe Sirit (Î.e. teSii

promised), througlih faiith." And, again, IlBecause yu arc sens, God
bath sent forth the Spirit of bis Son into your hucarts, crying, Abba,
Father." The nccessity for regeneration does not lie in any supposcd
inability to behieve the gospel wi.'n presentcd to, tiie mind, but
in the fact, thiat man is altogetlier depraved as to his cliaracter.
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The next passage is -Rom. viii. 7. Il ]3ccause the camnai mind is
cnlity against God . fur it is not subjeet to the law of God, neitter
indeed eau te." Acamnai mnd isjust aselfish mid; and, aselilt
mind niubt btecnniity against God. And, a mind ini sucli a state,
and so long' as it continues in sueli a state, cannot please God. This
pass4age, ie the formetr, is intended to prove that a sinner needs to
bc changed, ere lie can exorcise faitt in God's gospel. But, it
rather proves the necessity of faith ini the grospel, ere the sînner can
subjeet hiniself to God's law. Every man is a selfish man until he
believes the gospel. Thc question, Ilwliat m ust I do to be saved P"
is dietated by self-love. And, it is only whcn the soul turns to Christ,
ttat self is satisficd;,for there ttc soul flildssaf'ety. Sinners are some-
tirnes exhorted not to corne to Christ in a selfishi spirit. But the
13inner ean conic to Christ in no0 other spirit. The mnan is seeking
life, and until that life te obtaincd, tie cannot subject hirnself to
God's law ; ttc selfish man needs to be changed ere tie eau piease
God. 

Z

The next passage, is Eptiesians, ii. 1. 11And you tath be
quickened who weure dead in trespasses and sis"Ttc apostie
does flot teacli a deattlike inability, but, a dcathlike state. .As to
ttc old state of thc Ephecsian couverts, thcy were dead, i. e.,
condeinned. ou account of their trespasses and sins, and, as to
their present state, God lad quickened theni, i. c., saved thern from
the condeination of their sins. We now proceed to speakt more
particularly to tte question. And,

1. We deny that regeneration is to faith, because it distonours
Christ, and, it does this ty o'iving thc sinner a new nature wtile
Christ is- stili despied or negeted. Christ is thc great objeet of
faitt; but if a mtan uiay te renevved in ttc feelings and disposi-
tions of the souî ere tie corne to, Christ, tlhen, to a certainty, Christ
is dishonoured, and, if a mnan xnay become a spiritual man 'wittout
Christ, niay tie not risc to all the fulness of salvation without him?
If a man build a touse without a foundation, wty stould te trou-
ble timself about ttc foundation after ttc bouse is buiît ? Those
who take ttc opposite viuw, no doubt hold, that sinners are to te-
corne spiritual thiougt Chri;st. But, ttey at ttc saine tinie told
that noue but a spiritual man eau corne to Christ. M1ay ttc mnan
be spiritual and not spiritual ut one and ttc saie tune ? Ttis
dogrma seemws to liave two sides. And, ttc one side must wage con-
tittual war witti ttc otter. Both cannot te true. We must cast
aside ns false, that wtich dibltonurs the ledecuier. Godl is ttc
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God of order and not of confusion, and, alI his gospel arrangements
will approvc theniselves to, the iiighiest resa in man. But, tiierc
xnay be those who hiold, that the more unreasonable the plan, the
more Godlike. That whicli approvcs itself tu niere camnai reason
mnust be far below that high spiritual level upon whicli Jehovahi
works. But it is enough, that this dogîna of regenerattioni to faith,
dishonours Humi whio is worthy to receive ail hionour.

2. We dleny that. regeneration is to faitlî, because it infringes
upon justification by faith alone. Wc profess to bac grateful fur
our ProtestanOinstitutions, and oftea speak in ternis of the highest
commeadatioD, of the doctrines of the Reforniation. But, the
doctrine we seek to coadema is anti-Protestant. It luoks in the
direction of Rome. This inay be strongiy deaied. But anr
denial,however strong, cannot change thec doctrine-there it btand.,.
It may have Protestant friends, but dûis inakes it ail the muoreda
gerous. If a man maust be a aew ecature before hie has faith in
Christ, what becomes of justification by faithi alone ? The Scrip-
turc ropresents God as justifying the ungodly. But, if nmen mîust
bc spiritual ere they Oaa have faith in Chri:st, wliat becoîncs of
this Seripture representation ? It mîust bc siniply not truc. The
spiritual mnan is not an ungodly mnan, iior is the ungodly mian a
spiritual man. But if God justifies the ungodly, and while lie is
ungodly, the doctrine of regeneration to faithi nuust bc dibearded.
If we exhort sinners to believe in Jebus, and bc justified by his
inerits, do we flot rua in the face of. our own exhortation, aad,

t iadeed, reader it nul1, by telling sinners that they need to have
spiritual ears, and eyes, and a spiritual appetite, ere they can hecar
and sec, and appreciate God's gospel trutb. The mnan who gives
promineace te sucli a doctrine coninits hiniself tu a.legal jus.ýtifica-
tion, and thus far must bac counted the supporter uf the ereed of
Rome.

3. We deay that regeneration is to faith, bcause it implies that
a rnax may becoîne an ,heir of glory ivithouut Christ. Theu rege-ner-
ated man is a child of God; and, if a ohiid thon an hecir. The
miai thus circumstanced xaay bu eailed away ere tlie regeueration
la corowaed with faithi; aad, must hie perishi? The mian is, in
-Virtue of bis uew birth, a child of God, and, therefore, an heir of
heavenly glory. But could such an oae strike his harp to the
inew son", '"Worthly is the Lamb that was siain, and whio liath
redeemed us with bis blood ?" But there inay bu none who hold the

.Ž doctrine that iwill admit the implication. But it appears to, us that
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they must stand or fali togethier. If thc mind turn away in horror
from the iinplicd consequences of the doctrine, thon, let the doc-
trine sink, I1f a man be rencwed by the Spirit of God, lic is a
child of God, and an heir of God. But should it be objeeted
that no one is a cbiid and an bieir, but the mnan who lias faith in
Christ, thon we say that the objection dcstroys the doctrine.

4. XVc dcny that regencration is to faith, because it contradiets
the truc science of mind. A inan's vÎCWS lic at the root, cf his
feelingys. Hie cannot feel aright in regard to God and hecaven,
nor in regard to sin and hioliness, unlcss lic obtaiffright views of
these objeets. Ail moral changes produced in the soul are brouglit
about by thc presentation of truth. Mon are not clîanged in
order to reccivo truth, but, thcy are changed through. means cf
truth; the Spirit cf' God always nets in harmony withi our mental
constitution in working any saving, change; and, nil the doctrines
cf Seripture will be foutid to harmionize with the truc philosophy
cf ind. IBut) the doctrine cf regeneration to faîth is an
outrage upon mental philosophy in nil its forais.

Wc afllrm that regeneration is ibrou-li faith-
1. Blecause cf the nature cf the change. Lt is a moral, and

nota aphysical changre, and mnust, therefore, bie accomplislied through.
thec instrumientality cf truth. Wfere regeneration a renewal cf
the iînpaired facuities cf the scul, the change must bc physical, and
couid only bc nccomplishied by force, and, were this the case, tlic
soul would be entirciy passive in the niatter of regeneration, and
would be no more responsibie in regard to it, than would a troc, or
a stone, when under the influence cf natural or mechauical force.
Plîysical ends are brought about by physical mens. The operator
wouid never expeet to remove the rock by assailing it, with moral
p3ower. Nor must the moral operator expeet that moral change
may bc wrought by moe physicai power. The Almighty operator
,kecps the mcchitnism cf the hunian body in motion by tlic exer-
,cisc cf omnipotence. Tace mechanism cf the mmnd is uphcld by
the saine means. But when the God cf salvation changes the
soul's character, 11e does it throughi the instrumentality cf the
truth. This leaves tlic entire weight cf responsibility upon the
sinner; while it exhibits God as the great workcr in the change.

2. Regeneration is through faith, because the Seriptures cstab-
Iish it. We take the Bible to bc the greatstandard cf appeal, in this,
aad in ail matters affecting the salvation cf the soul. Jesus snid
bt Nicodemus: Il Except a mian be bora agrain, lie -caunot sec the
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kingdom of God." The Savieur dees flot dwell upen the nature
of the change, but, hoe seeks te lead out the niind of bis auditor
te the instrument, by whiclî the change was to be aceoinplishced,
and, with tie view of opening the mind of the ruler, Jesus carnies
1dm baek to a circurnstantc in the history cf lis nation, with whicli
the ruler wvas, ne deubt, well acquaint cd. And, liesays, IlAs Moses
lifted Up the serpent in the wilderness, even se inust the Son cf
mnan be Iiftcd Up: that whosoeer believeth in Ilni miglit net
perishi, but hiave eternal life. Fer Ged se leved the world, thiat, he
gave bis only begetten Son, that wheseever believeth in ini sheuld
net, perisli, but hiave everlnsting life." But the doctrine is clearly
stated in James i. 18: O f his ewn wvill begat lie us with the
word of truth, that we should be a kind of firstfruits of his
creatures." And, aise, in 1 Peter i. 23,25: "Being bora again,
net of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible; by the word cf
God, that liveth and nbidetlî for ever." "lBut the werd of the Lord
endureth fer ever; and this is the word, which by the Gospel is
preachced unte you." It îs by the gospel word, thon, that men are
born again. The regenerated man is a son of Ged, but, hoe becemcs
such by faith. "lBut ns rnnny as received liîmi, to them gave lie
power te becerne the sens of Ged, even te them that believe." Johin
i. 12. The word power iii this passage is used in the sense of
privilegye. And, Paul te the Galatians writes: Fer ye are al
the children of God, by faith in Christ Jesus."

But suppose that seine one were dispesed te cerne dewn frein
the higli positien ef regeneration to faith, and te say, Il I siniply
held that the sinner needs te be quickcned in erder te faiith." We
sheuld reply, that te be quiekened, is te be made alive, and to be
made alive, is te, have the sentence of cendemnation rcmeved.
But hew are sinners made alive ? Listen, Il ear, and yeur seul
shalllive." Again, "1e that belleveth on the Son liath cvcr).asting-
life."1I "Vcrily!1 Verily! I say unte yeu, Hie thiathieareth rny)werd,
and believctlî on him that sent nie, biathi everlasting life, and shahl
Det cerne into cendeinnatien ; but is passed fromn death unto life."-

Ia conclusion, if regeneration is tlîroughi faith iii the gospel,
nene need wait fer it, ail thiings are ready. The trutb is ready, the
Spirit of Ged is ready. lHe Nyaits, but lie werks while lie waits.
Believe and live.

Other addresses excluded threughi press of mnatter wcre delivered by
the Revs. G. Anderson, and A. McPhee, which with sacred exercises,
censtituted a presperous meceting, which scparated at a reasenable heur.
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TEA MEETING AT GUELPH.

This wag held on the ensuing evening (Thursday 7th), in the B. U.
Ohapel. The Rov. James Howie, pastor of the church, presided and the
platf'orm was filled by the Rcvds. IL Melville, G. Anderson, G. Plowman,
and A. MePhc.

The Rev. K. Molville spoko on

THE GIFTS OF GOP.

Mr. Ohiairmarn, ladies and gentlemen,-Thce subjeet apon which
I amn to inake a few remarks this evening is so extensive that I
feel at a loss wlîere to bcin or whcirc to end.

The apostle James says, "' Do îîot eir, my beloved brethren, evcry
goo yft and every perfect gif is frorn above, and cometh down

from t'le Father of lighits, witli whomn is no variableness, neither
shadow of turning-." .Paul, the great aposûle of the Gentiles, aiso
tells us that Il the gifts and calling of God are witholit repentance."
Every one acquainted with the inspired volume knows that there,
were a number of giffts bestowed upon the aposties and primitive
preachers of the Gospel peeuliar to the hist age of Christianity.
They wcrc good, and perfect, and precious gifts; but having serv-
ed the important purpose for whicli they were bestowed they were
soon withdrawn. I refer here to the gift of prophecy, the gift of
healing, the gift of miracles, the gift of tonguies, which have long
since ceased in the cliurch. W'e have flot received any of the gifts
to which reference hias just been made, though we believe that
both the church and the world at the present day reap the benefits
whieh direectlý or indirectly have flowed frorn ail the supernatural,
gifts which were bestowed in primitive tiincs.

.There arc numberless tempjoral gi/ts which corne to, us every
day from the hand and hecart of Our heavenly Father. IlThe Lord
is good to aIl, and his tender mercies are ov2r ail lis works." "fIRe
openeth lis hand liberally and supplieth the wants of every thing
that liveth." Our very existence is a gift fromn God. What have
we that we did not receive, from Min ? Ail the rnernbers of our
bodies, aIl the faculties of our minds, ail the means and sources
of enjoying life, arce his gifts. IUealth, strength, souudness of
mind, rain frorn heaven and fruitful sogsons; in one word, aIl the
temporal blessings which wc enjoy; ail our personal, domestie,
-relative and social comforts and enoments, are the gifts of God.

But I wish to caîl your attention for a little, to a fcw of the
epiritual gifts which God lias bestowed, and which it is the duty
:and the privilege of ail to enjoy.

214
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They are so numerous and great that I must c9nfine niyseif to
ýoniy a very few out of the multitude whichi ight be mientioned.
The first, the best, and greatcst of all the gifts which God bas
given us is his Son Jesus Christ. Yes, this is the greatest and the
best of ail Godes gifts. This gift is worth spcaking about, for it is
an unspeakable gift. Christ is not only a gift, a t'ree gifta good
and perfect, giftfroin the Absolute, the Inflnite, the Divine, the gifc
is also divine. Christ is Godes unspeakable gift to us, to eaehi of

* us, to ail mankind. ilence the Saviour himseif says: IlMy Father
giveth you the truc brcad froin heaven." " God so lovcd ' the
world, tha -i aelsol eotn Son, thiat whosoever believt
iu him should not perishi, but have everlasting lif'e." Whien sitting

* wcary on J,. cob's well, Jesus said to thc woinan of Samaria: cc if
thiou knewcst the gift of God, and who it is that saith to thcc, grive
mne to drink, thon wouldest have asked of hlmn and lie would have
given thee living water."

thes say on of th ins ean and cloquent preacliers of
te hurch of England, God sparcd not his own Son, but deliver-

cd Hum up for us ail. No iesser sacrifice would have saved us;
and God lovcd us so well that Hec wouid save us at any sacrifice,
except that indced of lis own attributes or perfections. Wondcrfui
love! what cisc is the thousaadth part as wondcrfui ? LTnlcss it
bc that the human hcart can ho proof against this love, and that
mien can give seorn and contempt in return for God's giving bis
only and wcil-beioved Son ? 1 think that this wonder, but this
alone, is more surprising. There inay bc one exhibition which
surpasses in its strangeness that of Godes not sparîng bis Son;
but it eau only be that o? man's rejccting the gift. Ycs, obdurate
sinner, if sueh an one there be in tue present asscinbiy, angels
looked wonderingiy on, when a person of the Godlhead assunued
thy nature to bear thy sins; but they look, it may be, more won-
deringly stili upon thce who canst rcsist sucli a Saviour, or set at
nought suchi a sacrifnce."

John the beioved disciple says: IlWe have accu and do testify
that the Father sent the Son to be the Saviour of the world ;" and

* another apostie argues thus: H1e that sparcd n ot bis own Son hut
delivered himi up for us ail, how shal hie not with him aiso frce]y
give us ail things "? As if hoe had said.: IlSince God did not with-
hoid the grcatest o? ail his gifts from us when we were sinuers,
enemies, unreconcîied, and ungodiy unbciievers, now that we are
saints, uow that we are sous of God by faith in Christ Jesus, hoe
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will with Mhn also freeiy give us every other blcssing." It is by
taking Christ as our own that we get ail the other gifts. My dear
frienidk, Christ is the gift of God to you, to eacli of you. The
Bible tells yeu that Christ is the gif't of God to you. Tlhis trutit
is just as truc now as it ever will bco; doii't think that your f'aith,
cati îîîake it true, or that yonr utibelief can ever niake it false.
Don't thi,îk thiat your conversion, your sanctification of character,
or any thing i you, or about you, or donc by you, or any change
whatever i your views or fetelingý,s or lite for the worse or for the
botter ean ever inake tîjis great truthi truer than it is, or turn it
into a falsehiood. No, Christ is yours by deed cf gift. You cari
neyer change tixis gracions annd glorious, and glowing trutîx; but
0 if you believe it, if yen receive it into yonr inid, if yen believe
it, it wiil change you; and you will ho constrainied to cry out
frei the bottoui of yeur hcart, thanks bc unte God for his
unspeakablu gift. 0 reinenîber, that the Fatiier ef lights loves
you withi unsbpteakable love, and this unsbpeatkable gift is the expres-
sien of his unspeakable love te you.

Aiujtiter gi wliich tlte Fî"tiie of liglîts luis give7b is the iioiy
Spirit. Thibý divine agent lias beon ,ent by the Father and the
Son to convinec the world of sin, of righIteonusness, and cf judg-
ment. Ile too is as truly a Divine gitt-an unspeakable gift as
Christ liiîmsul. Hie caine down froun heaven in ail tue fuiness cf
bis covring and satictirying powver after our blessed Redeemer
ascended to bis n.Aivo home in Ixeaven. lis promise te tîxe dis-
ciples beflore lie left theum was: " I wiil pray thie Fatli.r and lie
wiil give you another ceaiforter that lie nxay abide withi you for
ever, even the Spirit of truth." Thxis divine agent net oniy dweis
in every beliuçer's heart; it is bis office iii tue ecoinoîny ef grace
te, disiose sinners t.o tuin tîmeir attention to, and recive, or be-
lieve, the glorions gospel of the grace of God. The lîoiy Gliost
lias thus been given for the benefit cf tue rebellions, that the Lord
God axiglit dweil aniong ns, and if we receive into our bearts the
trutlis of~ tue Gospel, that Divine agent will take up bis abode
within us, and nmake our hieartls bis temple. We siîould alse
remniber tiîat God gives the lloly Spirit more abundantly in
answer te earnest believing pra, er.

This is evident froin inany portions cf Seripture. For exaxupie
our Lord says: 1'If ye then beinig evil, know hîow te give good
gifts unte your children ; lîow mucll more shahl yenr heavenly
Fatlier give tue Ilely Spirit te themi that ask bim." (Luke ii. 13.)
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Yen are aware that repcntancc andfaith are also spoke nl of
the gifts of God. As Clirist is the oaly Saviour, no pel'son wv1îe
refleeIts for a moment c in fait te pareeivc tbhit the incarnationi,
propitiation and resurreetion eof tli Son et' Qed ireinsjnbc
te the very csi3tenc3, cf rcp3ntan33. ani stving faith. And aï it
is als3 evidlcnt n) sinn,,r ever is iiiel,, or dispasoà, to believe
tl,., gospel when hlie crs it, without the gric ioui pke.mdimms of' the
IDivine Spirit, repen anco andfaith are, Ili this s2.nISC,juist as truly
the gitts cf' Ged, as tic Sxiviour io dicd fer us, and the Spirit
whe dispeses us te rest on tluit Saviour. Lt is, we apprchiend, in
this Nway that Geoa gives repeutance and faitli. Lt is truec that
repentance and faitli in oar Lord Jesus Christ, are the siiimner's
siets, but they are net sf-riacthcy are produccd by the
truth as it is in Jesus, that truthi which it is the IDivine Spirit's
pleasure and office te present before the iîninds of' self-ruined
mien. Peter, in the fiffli chapter cf the Acts, tells us vcry plainly
that this is the case. 11e says : Il The God et' car Fatiters raised up
Jesus, whorn ye slcw and liinged on a troc. Min lbath God exalted
-with lis righlt hand te be a Prince and a Savieur, fer te .qivc î-epenl-
tance te Israel and forgivenuss cf' sins, and we arc bis witnessc~s of
these things; and se is aise the loly Ghost, whcîn God Ilmtli given
te thcm tliat cbey hlm." Paul, tee, in bis epistle te the Epli. ých.
ii) 8), tells us, thatfaith is the qift of Gcd. Ne niait ever would,
or ever could have f'aith, saving- faith, but for the %werk1 of the
Divine Son, and the ocrations cf the Divine Spirit upon the
he-irt dispesin,, Iiiin te bJlievc the gospel. Il Fer by grace are ye
saved tlxrcugh f-ithi; and thiat net of yusle;it is the ift of
Qed." The Son givon te dike for us, and the Spiritgiven te strive
witlî us, preduce faith. Saving faitlî in us whlen we yield te the
constraining power cf Divine love, and in this sense, repentance
and faith are tlic gitts of God. In timis sense, peace, adn uiy
and every other spiritual git't which we en'oy cerne dewn froui the
Fataer cf' liglits. Deir hieirers, Gel is willing that ever.y eue cf
ycu sheuld h ive these gifts t)niht -now. Yeu don't uieed te wait,
fer Qed is waiting te be gra ions ; and ail the blcssings cf salva-
tien are within your reacli. "Wherefere lie saillt, Awake timon that
sleepest, and arise frrni the dead, and Clmristslvdl give thec li-,rbt.
'Da yeu want a new heart, a righùi, a reýgeneratcd, a lioly hecart ?
Then yen nîiust ceaie te Christ, recoive hmni as Qod's unbpuiikable
gif't te yeu. B.3lieve in the Lord Jesus Christ, and yen wvill be
ircnewed in the spirit cf yeur mind.
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Tliere are some other aspects of this important practical subjeet
to whiehi I should have liked to eall the attention of the meeting;
but Mr. Cliairnian I must not occupy more of the time. Permit
me to say just one word in conclusion, on elernal life. It is the
gift of God.

There is flot a sinner here, or ia any other part of' the world, but
deserves his wages. Yes. bis wages ;-and iat is the sinner 's
wagyes?" Il'Ve wagyes of sin is deatb; but the gift of God is eternal life
through Jesus Christ our Lord." Yes, fellow sinner, biowever
numerous your sins iuay be, God does not wish te give you your
wages. Eternal lifo is bis gift to you, you may get it, you may
enjoy it, and it wiIl be your blaine, your shame, your crime, and
flot, your misf'ortune, if' you fail short of' it. For, Il This is the
record, that God biathi givea to us eternal life, and this life is in
bis Son. lHe that bath the Son biath life; and bie that bath flot
the Son of God biathi not life. " 0 can you after sueh a display cf
Divine love as tlîis say, Thiy gýifts be to thyself, I will biave none
of tbem? Rather say, Thanks ho unto God for bis unspeakable gifts.
They arc unspcakable, in tlieir magDnitude, in thecir importance, in
their number, in tlieir satisfying nature, in tlieir duration; and
they inay be aIl your own.

The iRev. Gx. Plowman, wbo was just recovering from exbans-
tion and sickness, induced by the lengthened journeys wbichi, ini
connection witli bis stated labour, hoe was comnpelled to take, cx-
pressed in bis address at once regret tbat bie liad not been able, on
necount of tbe causes mentioned, to be present at tbe Conference
meetings in Toronto, and gladness thmat now lie was privileged to
meet once more bis beloved brother the 11tev. James Ilowie, and
bis beloved friends in Guelphi. Aithougli lie ne longer Ilpaddled
in the sanie canoe " with the Rev. brethiren beside him, and the
friends before Min, yet bis leart -vas with thei, and in barmomy
witlî the free doctrines for whiehi denominationally tbey were
known. While no longer identified with tbien in namie, lie bcad
still the privilege for wvhiclh lie thaaked God, that bie could say in
public what bie thoughit to be the mind of God;- and tbis privilege
bie used, to preacli those simple doctrines of free grace withi wbich
tbey were aIl in sympatliy. Altbough1 lie no longecr bore the naine
of B. Unionist, yct lie wvas conscions.that lic liad dlone more to
spread those simple truthis witbiott the naie than witli it. A&nd
if seuls were saved and God glorified in the way lie was now fol-
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lowing, hie was sure lie was speaking to those whio wished himi
"God speed " in bis work. lus cnjoynient in meetings like these

he would say was great. H1e always loved themn even nt hiome in
the old country where, they were coimmion; and whiere Christians
met together for the purpose of' sociably cnjoying the good things
cf' God, physical, mental, and spiritual, without in any way for-
getting or throwing aside their Christianity; but rather that in
every grade of Christian eharacter and conduet, they miglit tbrough
intereommunion succeed in stirring one another up. But sceing
it was a somewhat rare thing for him. now to take, part in suehi a
meeting as that lie had to-niglit, enjoýy d, lie eould not fail to ex-
press bis satisfaction.

Hie was sure that the brcthren before Ilim would suifer a word,
cf exhortation from one whose sole airn in speaking was a humble
desire te sec thcm prosper as a ehurch and congregation. Thien,
lic woald say, Be united one with another. Especially be united
to upstay ecl other by prayer. Eaehi member cf the Churcli in
this respect had a duty te pay te bis brother, which, whcn paid,
would resuit in a xnultiplied blessing upen tliem aIl. Thus united,
it was their duty, too, te, pray for their minister. Iii ne way
could they more sucessfully encourage their minister's heart and
strcngthen bis hands than this. H1e kncw that they wcrc willing

* Is5t heartily te give their minister their dollars. But while hoe
wscertain that none, cf tliem were se bliud te their duty as te

%rget the support they ewed in the formi cf money, lie would seek
to press upon them the importance cf giving their minister thcir
prayers.

* ei regrettcd much that in consequence cf denominational dif-
fcrences, Christians seemed oftcn te feci it necessary te sercen
their love one from, another. Lt was a great misfortune, to the
world that Cliristian men hid their piety in general, just because
there was a difference bctween Christians and the world, whiehi
sometimes the fermer did, net care te bring iute notice. Lt was
this spirit on the part of Christians that in se irreat a degree
stôppcd the spread of the Gospel in the world. Aud whcn te a
disposition te, bide their liglit from. the world, Christiaus adàed
disuni ,n of heart ameng themselvcs, tliey ueed net wonder if the
aggresbive power of Christianity did uow and thon seem, almost
dead. Lt w.-s on account of a lack of warmth among Christians
that so mauy relapses occurred, within the Churcli, aud that there
was se little donc, outside of it.
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But surely we were ail one in Christ Jesus. IlFor as the body
is one, and hiathi many niexabers, and all the inembers of that one
body being many, are one body: so also is Christ." We would,
not be separated one from anotheria the objeet of' our Christianity;-,
Thut ben hitas, we ou-lht ail to have only one grand objîeet..

Thtobject hoe aeed scarceiy say must bc the giory of' God thr' ligli
the saivation of mca. United ia tliis great purpose, the discor-
daat eleinents of our constitution should not only ho rubbed out
by continuai working toward the saine end; but the place of these
discordancies should hob filled up witli ever inereasing love to one
another.

He nced hardly speak of the great power tiiere was in union.
-neelhad once heard of a, r ..nister wlîo liad been in God's providence
directed to a certain field of labour; and whien hiewas just enter-
ing upon it lie came in contact with one who warncd him off witlî
thesew~ords: "Sir, you must ixot go to that place to waste your time
and energy. la would be invain; for the great mass of the people
is inîpermecable to thei gospel. Satan lias been amnong them, and
ho has been causing divisions to such a dcgree tlîat an attempt to
bring tlicmn unto God is next to hopeiess." The reply to tlîis was :
Il If there are six nien left wlîo are on the side of God, 1 shahl
go and labour amiong tlîeu as tlîeir minister with hearty hope.
Give mc six men whose hearts are united for God; and I do not
fear the face of Satan." Accordingy lie entered upon bis work
witlî this hope, and just this help. Gradually the divisions amnong
his people were licalcd, and in the course of tinie he lad a hnr-
inonious and flourislîing ehurch, where formerly there was only
discord and spiritual desolation.

Such then, lie would point out to tlîe friends bef'ore him, is the
nature of union. It was indeed strength. In this place they were
but a handful; but if thîey only united tlîcir strength and con-
tinued in faith and love whiclî is in Christ Jesus, there was every
reason te, expect thnt success should follow tlîeir efforts. Prayer,
which - moves tlîe arni which moves the spheres," was the instr--
nient iu tlîeir lîands. If tlieyjoined their strength to wield in con-
cert this glorious instrument, whvat influence could hinder their
isuccess ? Thc 11ev. gentlemian sat down, cxpressing stemfo
bis brethren on the platformu, and love for the people. ,ete o
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The ]Rcv. A. MePlice spoke briefly on

OUR DUTY AMID CHANGES.

In human experience there is niothing but change. In hunian
1<nowledge none, is uncliangeable Ilsave ZDone, that is God'"

Man cails the rocks Ileverlasting." lc naines bis Iltowers and
temples eternial." Iu bofli cases lie uses a niere figure of' speech.
For science shows tlîat the settlcd carth is not stcadliist inilber seat;
finit the inountain peak whose vcry hue we dcciii the palpable
sigli of persistent endurance ; fliat the ocean upoiî wlosc brow*tlle
poet lias declarcd it to bc beyoîîd the power of tiînce to Il write a
ivrinklc ;"-are ail undergoing functional changes ns continually as
Ilic Iighit sand of the desert, or flic ninient air wliich now sleeps
in the soleinn stillncss of a calmi only to be roused iinto fury by
fli nad howling of a. teipest.

It is generally correct to say tlîat we know changes in ail tlîings.
t is more precise to say that wc know ail things by chamges. For
wbat we know of ourselves, and of beings crcatcd. like ourselves,
wc know becauise we and fhcy arc cliangeable. Wrc know a little
-a sornetliing- childish in its littlcncss-of our iFather wl.o- i in
Ilcaven. Tliat littHo we knom, beoinuse lus Spirit works changes in us
and around. us, fcaclîing us tiaf lic is unebangeable,"fiftie
of lighfts with whom is no variableness neitlier sliadow of lurning."

IPoets in ail ngcs liave struck a wailing, note, and inournIng SUngr
tlîat flicI "glory of t/uc iorld cltanges." WcP wouldl rejoice that
changes are possible; for good changes arc the g/ory of the 2world.
The giory of the world is, thiaf in spite f~ flic fali, it shîould stili
bblessed by the nîercy of God fo sucli an extent, as flot fo be

chîained down f0 flic spot f0 which it bas faleon; but fliat it bas
beeni scized by flhc band Iliîiglîty to save" f0 be snatchced as a
braiîd froi flic burning. As tlîe years roll changes arc taking place
showing flît fuis îigh lty hîand stili widens ifs grasp, and lcngtlîens
its savingr strcngth.

Bctwecîi the wing3 of flic winds, au cver-incrcasing burden of
Good News f0 sinneîrs daukz anîd degraded bencath ignorance,
superstition, and idolatiy sweeps

IlO'er the glad waters of thie dark blue sea,"1
"To turîî tliem from darknesstf0 higlit, and fromi tie powecr of

Satan unto God, that tlîcy inay iceîve remîission of sins, and in-
licritance ainong fhcm -which are saiuctified." From baud to,
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liand and from mouth to mouth, bursting throughi and overleap-
ing the restraints of effete crecds, an(l the bars of denoinitiational
orthodoxy, passes the goodness of God? (o sinners oveîb th&e
cli f, pressingr a wetcome to salvation upon the fittful aecptance
of ail, Nwithou t distinction or exception. Fromn mauy a rank and
condition of mnen the King is muItip!ying bis servants, that a mes-
.3agre strong, and fult, and free, iiiany invite the starving sinner to,
a siiare of tÎhe Ilfeast," whose dainties atone eau satisfy the soul.
T1hese tini)gs are so. Bear with us wvhiIe we huibly seek to point
out Our duty.

Your duty and mine amid sucli changes mnay be summied UP in
few wýords :-" Be 21p and dloilig."

Whiie it is true t;iait God bas made men to, change; and tlîat
there is no place in tlic universe, no period in duration, in whici.
mn qhali l)e unhnigand nnichiiageaibte,it is espeeially wvorthy
of notice that la the progression aiîthese changes, muan is like the
forest tree; fiist the sapiing spronting from the seed, and grovir.g
iinto a tree produciig fruit, after its kind, andtowering peîlîaps-
a gniarh'-d forest king, oniy to become at. tast a leafless, branch-
less log, dissoiving la tlc autainuat btast. Aye, there is sorte-
thilng Ittftiliy moientous iu the refleetion that God secs us ait just
now at diticrent. stages of a series (if chianges thirougrh which. we
pass into tht abode of the dead. Whio ean tell whether tleclires-
ent mnay niot be the last of the years to youi or me in this change-
fui seene ? Are oit ready for the last ofyvour changes on this side
time? It is a change which comes like a thief iii the niglit.
XViII it couic upon you unawares ? That Iast change! llow serions!
It is a serlous thinLe to die-,' to, fait into tic bands of tic living
Godl," yon say-Iow serious tiien munst it be to live! To be sim-
ply wvhat w'e are-to have changes going, on in us now wvhich lu
their consequences, neyer, neyer, nQver, iih end-wbich througli
the gate of de-ath Nvill bear us ou into eteruity-on, on, on, for ever
and for ever.

The work of tlîis presenit life thoen is not for itself. No, itis for
eternity-but a sowing time for the unending bereafter to whieh
~ve are hurried on the wing,-s of the fooeting moments. And "Hol
that coweth to bis flesh shah ;Il f the flesti reap corruption;, but lie
that soweth to 'L'le Spirit shall of the Spirit reap live everlaistingr"
(Gal- vi. 8.). The one important question of your life, then, is
thiis :-Whîlat are you sowig? Ils it btiss or Nvoe, glory, lionour,
immortality, blossoming into eternal life ? or is it contention, ais-
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obedience and unbelief, producing unending tribulation aud an-
guish ?

Fellow Christian, you ea-n go to, your fellow-sinner with the
saine Gospel which broughit peace into your soul. This gospiel is
a thing ofsbining glory, and the bearer of it giids bis e.irtlil) ça-
reer with sucli honour as the world cannot defile, and tire toinb
eannot darken. Oh ! if you. are aniong those to ivhonm the free
Gospel of the power of God unto Salvation lias corne, iZltening
your sin-burdened heart, enligh tening your beclouded sl i)rit, aud
pouring a sun-like-a healthy radiance upon youir whole inne an sd
outer being-let your liglit sinie. Rush iinto the very.hoine of
darkened souls, and tell thern that the very God the terror of
wvhose frown eovers as with a funeral palu for eternial (bath thîcir
,whole being, is the infinitely mereiful One, the tendlevress of vihose
grace is such tbat whien Jesuis Christ Il ivas mnade a little Iowver
than the angels for the suffering of death," it was that "lihe should
taste deatli for every mnri." (1-Ueb. ii. 9.)

"Pour upon the benighted oye,
The ligclit of the dayspring frorn on high."

In suchi a forîn as this: IlGod our Saviour -%vill bave ail men to
bc .savcd, and to corne to tire kaowledge of the truth. For thiere
is one God sud c2ce Medistor between God sud nien, the man
Christ Jesus; w'ho, gave hiinself a ransom for ail to ho testified
in dire tirne." Tell them. this ivith a glad sud loud voice. ]3id
the message speak ia your lookzs, yotir sets, your lives. Thus
wiIl the changes of your life bo changes fron2 glory to glory, risiug
upward, speeding onward, shining like tie truc path that leads
into Zion Ilmore aud more unto the perfect day.*"

Fieflow sinner it is ail truc; it is the truth-the living truth-
the trutli which points te only way whereby you eau e chsuged
into a new creature, ail old thiugs having psscd awvay sud al
things bccoing niew. IlAcquaint now thiyself with God and ho at
peace." Are you not aware that te enity of your God is
agaiust your sin, aud agrainst you, only beesuse you aie a sinner.
GeL rid of your sins and you are frc frorn the wrath of God.
" But how get i-id of my sins V' Jesus Christ is your ouly hope,
your only help. IlNeither is there salvatioa in sny other; for
there is noure other name under hecaven given aînong mnen wliere-
by wve eau be saved. (Acts iv. 1,2.) 13ut, "lthe biood of Je-Rus
christ, God's Son, clea.nsetli us from all sin." (1 John. L7). Aye,
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cleanses your sins thocgh they be as sonnlet, making themn as
white as sniow ;" they rnay be red like eri-n-son, but it is your
God wvho, wotild, anti whio, throughi Jesus Chirist, svill, wasli your
sin a;vay. Now your sin atid yotir love of it is your great cvii-
God will rid you of your past sins for the sake of Jesuis; to get
iid of the love of sin lies in no sinall degree %vitli 3ourself. But
love to sin is sin ; how %vill you unlearn this sinful. lovel The
Spirit of God is ever niear you, presetiting te, you the tliings that
Clirist did for you. You knowv thit Chriist dieci for you. in this
Nvliich Jesuis did you have a rcason whly you shiould love 7dm, for
Ac is your bestfriend. But if' yotn love Jesus, you cannot love
sin. Love Jesus tlien: anti, throughi Ilm, Jet love to, God and te
the ereatutres wvhoin God loves, fil] youir soul. It is thus tliat IIthe
love of' Christ conbtrainvth us; beuause 've thuis judge that if one
died for ail thjii wvere ail dead; and that he dieti fo. ail, tliat tbey
whlich live siouid, net lient:efurtl live miite tliernseives but unte
hirn which dieti for thern and rose again." (2 Cor. v. 14, 15.)

After ait address by the Rev. G. Anderson, hluntingdon, the
meeting %vas ciosed witlh tie Doxoiogy and l3enediction.

Thus closed our Conf'erviite meetings. We are sure thiat th'e
iuingled blessings and praises, invoked and offered to Goci, and
openîng, permneating, andi closing the proecJings ivili flnd a re-
ierberating voice froin niany a bevart and many î hiome tbrougb-
eut the provine,,: Encouraging as they have been to, ail who
,were present to take an active part in them, their influence, we
f'eel, does not remnain isolely within tlue cirele of' those thus privi-
Ieged, but esxtends te others seattered indeed through the inter-
vention of innny miles of space, but united even as one man by
the power of those living principles of' life giving traths, which are
at once tlue basis and the bond of our strength.

"No force cf earth or liell,
Thoughi fiends with men uxnite,

Trnthi's champion can compel,
However presseil, te fliglit,

Invincible upon the field,
Hie cannot fail, unless ho yield.1"

Other addresses delivered ia Toronto and*Guelph, excluded for iwant
of spacee -will appeau' ia our llext.


